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laid clovvn o>n the cu.ttcli, cxpii ing aliiiost instantly. Doctors
were c-alled f roi the asyhuim cloýýe by, but it Wvas too late. br.
MuLrphy wmas burn ai Aspliidel, Peterborouigh Couinty, in 1850.
He wras educated at the Norwood I-ighi Sehiool, and St.
Michacl's Colicge, Toronto, anîd afterwvards attended Queen's
Collegc, whlere he graduated in miedicine in 1876. He prac-
ticed Ibis profebsiu in Belleville tilli 891, whlei-î 'lie wvas ap-
pointed niedîcal superiiutendent uf the MnioInsane Asyluni.
Upon the opening of the I3rockville Asylum, in 1894, he w-as
placed in charge, îanc hield thec position tiE his death. W'hile a
resi(lent cÇ B3elleville, lie m-as phyýsiciani uf the-Deaf and Dunib
Institute. iJe married a clauighter of the late L. C. Boulter,
of Toroiito. Nwho, wN ith a family of four sons and two daughters,
survive. 14e wvas an ardent niember of St. Francis Xavier
Churcli, and ai representative on the Executive Committee. Ne
n~as also a miember of thie Catholic Muitual Benefit Association.

ROBERT LAMBERT, M.D.

Dr. Robert Lamibert, agred 76, the oldest physician in Wind-
sor, passeci awvay at an early liour on January :2 1st of a general
breaking doii, caused by old age. For over forty years he
pr-actiscd 'his profession in Windsor, and at one time wvas the
city hiealth officer. Dr. L-aibert wvas born iii England in 1821.
1-e camie to Canada in early life and graduated in medicine froin
Queen's University, Kingston, in 1859. The doctor wvas a post-
graduate of l3ellevue H-ospital, New York. A widow and three-
children survive.

W. J. ANDERSON, M.D.

Dr. W'. J. Anderson, of Smith Falls, Ont., died on February
I9thi, after a linge ring illness. Dr. Anderson wvas born in ,the
CýunitY Antrini, Ireland, in 1839, and is a son of the late Rev.
J. Anderson, M.A., a proniinent ai-d eloquent Presbyterian
divine. I-Te took a prominent part in public affairs, and xvas i
politics a Conservative, being the Conser.vative candidate for the
Donminion House in 1878 for 'North Leeds and Grenville.


